CALENDAR
D E C. 3--Berquist gives up his chair to
Miss Chappius in Algebra Class. W h y
give it to her first, Bud? Thr e e were
standing.
D E C. 4--Modern Dr a m a Class presents
one act plays. Kermit declares his stand
-Cora vs. Chow-Chow!
D E C. 5-Up to date there a r e 30 girls campussed in Robertson Hall. I t looks like
they are doing all right.
D E C. 6--It’s Tuesday and once again those
familiar tan envelopes are out. You
didn’t get one did you, Harvey Diamond?

DEC. 7-Juniors

show
no
ignorance,
they’re the tops when it comes t o winning volley ball over the Frosh. T h e
score 36-16.

DEC. 8-Fat gets a campus along with the
other boys in Senior Hall.
DEC. 10-Talent,
talent, and more talent.
W e find we have three old maids a m ong
us too-after
seeing Variety Night P r ogram.
DEC. 11-Have
you seen all the new romances that are popping up around
here? Yes, I mean you, and you, and you.
DEC. 12-Wilbur
has started work again.
W e hear Leona is starting too.
D E C . 13-Large
number of boys try out
for hockey. Outlook is promising.
D E C. 16-The
yen for doughnuts and hot
chocolate was the cause for the do-re-mi
that you heard this morning. T h e Advanced had song practice.
D E C . 17-Awards
Assembly. Myrtle Ha nson wins the silver trophy for the second time. Congratulations, “Myrt.”
DEC. 18-Girls exhibit their angelic traits
by acting as Angels in the Christmas
Pageant.

DEC. 19--Song Contest. Advanced win
first, and the Seniors second. T h e Juniors and Frosh tie for third place.
D E C. 20-Christmas
banquet in the dining
hall. Santa presents gifts. Hi, Ho, Silver!
Where was I k e ?
DEC. 21-Classes
are over. We’re sorry to
leave you, books, but it must be done.
Hi, Mom and Dad! Am I glad you’re
here!

